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cro.ichment irpan the rights-an- d liberties to carry -- Iw belongcil to the opposition side., .the", to a manN neckis a "hard IJiing
antagonist ,gr4ight liis hands smartly up the ladder ?:Cftfid many tfinCn.

Jirtv and FashioMtblc Goods?
a . pSfe r : "yi ! . i . j.after bol the people f to warn ou,r fellow citizens

of any unnendius danser and uWH the lasjlrassetl it'haM wav una has beonad- -fiwu,aiM uxciaimcn "general .kick son"MscpIr$::c Son i .1 . . . ... fiappropriate ani peaceful remedyi j&jf.the denl? tumblcddown to tlf iittom. A 11W receiving IvM SPRING SySUMMKRISsuildies ofall kin.ts of Gtffll5?4 Stable for ViofllwShonest anl ratthtul discharge ot theif du- -
thff Ss'vp ; anrl he ij torn p&ted t(i pits Jd$h

nas none more Tr this nation, yian any
other Presidenf'we ever had."

Tlte assertTonwas made in su'cKaioqd
ajid positive tone that ita crested the at- -

ty us, freemen at the ballot bx$fL r j I if tkn.. 4.. j iter. ruiXL . ..'.71H long Nor,i.-- L Paisley mantifact'a rcr renr. lie wisnes.io turn ngoo!"! into IaAsh js I. l,lc niu ,otcucrt j i no?e wnp ;
having fAit, bvsoiiie accitkKjl. a severe cutfW Dni-tAB- rcr iHintinj; one half ,inl advnnc?. qiiiCK Ms possible He will ther. ' i nave ueemeu it to De my nmyRto

lay before vou certain documeftt, om- - It i MP ' l",V.v," vnmufniiiiiiic ItiUttr Sl 'V-- .rfarticlcftftt aRiIfa;Tvtnce on costi'i'ss ine nose, anu naming no court'i'hoee ivho daliotvcither at the limp of "Pul'SfyiMn?,

ot sultffcquentlv, give notice of their wish to have . m li viuMsrchmes. will nleaA?LcaU t hk m.his customers Vml the pnHtic pnerllf
a-i- e!:nine for.ifremseives. In addition to he
abovoij 'm nceUtncr an eTtenive sasrtrtment

tlic Pir diprotinoel( at the expiration of the
jC!lr, tii'ill be pTesimied k csiririg itf coatiauancc

municated by (he President of thf IJhited
Stiites-r--a body,not more highly distin-
guished as an important and conservative
branch of the Government, than fop the

sidence alttbe outK-eas- t" corner of tins
CapitoIiiiari4Raleigh:l - t -probosciOnffbf his gum tiets no which

was the,URuahUutiinalio-'MVarrant- ed

tejfltiou ot several of the company, and
among others of the Iventuckian. He
stopped short, afd unfolding his arms,
said tothe last peake'St ranger, do
you know ttfat you are violating, the rules
of the boif. v

The Jackson man professed his inlen- -

- tnta countenuanueu. . . y
3o0 yards lonO

Of G HOOKKl KS HARD W AIE & CUTf.K RY,

ClNTKU'ir6of.S, ItAS'fVKS,
nil ofyhich wilt be ak on th:most'1l?isoohle
term .Grateful for pait fat-ofs- , he reieitful
lv sks'of hisjfriends and the public, a coiiim- -

rnr-- ! I flfe Subscriber. tiM reectfjdly iafohti atl
lXWho may be indeed of h ifcow: most iisefiU

eminent talents, iiinmess, and natniitism
of Irs meinbefjljuanil I invite yourisqrious3 .r'

A gentleman Prewar having a5v

great deal of le-fi- rf hin faehad, called
, ance. f their pmrortae. does not boast ofJ,dt etcpctHnlr airteen lines 'will be itjserie4 7iv

ViWtlioi apoifetfVl arid Jwentjr-fi- v cfents for each
inibscklent publication : .'thceaiBf greatrlen'h, in

attention to the alarming assumption of
power, Executnre,JLpislative andl JudU
cial, over privilegt and dMy, which have

ore morning on.ii counseMar. wIm asked
tiens to violate ho regulation and asked
tiTknow what rule he had infringed.
?Pher i. oneffihicli you have vtolatetl.

n . r ... . " - - superior advatiijfesovelr others, but l&ivf-- s t Jmse
who ifiy favor hinv with a call to judge for ihem 3?wiiac neivs r v uv," sys tne' If the ntirabor' of Inscrtioriil .1 not

lauwioijuug utUIHCM, liiai.,HCptKSUV TOUCH 'StnUY,
lab and expend made grekt improvements tn
them,' nltinthen jiaore ditrdi to cut shorter. --

and a aierumjber'tof lenfts, tc. and believes
them liow as perfect as t' ii possible "to mali:e
tliem.' ,;Anobjeion has'nisfinies been made
to the lmalttsuetnachine''bccjLtee of the end '

produ c.fd col lisions.nuich ti be d rejtded seireK-- 'said the Kerrtuckian, pointing to theinatkiii on thenC they will bo coriiinocdTlintil ut--
5Itafpgh, M:y 30, 1834.

l . I ami iiarmvi prnnnriTiv. . ' in our uovernment. p--
. . .1 tin sinUand reading

Oentlemerrafe not perinitted to lie,
down in this cabin. "6r. At Gaz. '

'S- - ;

. I less screw hayinff in some'instances woni outfcOOK AT THIS!,The cjrisisih my judgmentfyemaml
a tree audTnd'epVndent expression '.of pub"-li- e

opinion on the powers granted by theFjIOMiLIBERIA..
tfjonstitutinn : as the peonie understand it. Ji whale in Jaunts River. The Peters- -

SUPnjtJREUS having purchased th?Ti!PF. of majkint', Vrndibgnd nsinir the

I l not knfiw ; my lifjid i confoun-
dedly ouof orisr this tnijg.in: " That
i extraofdinar? news' indeed,' says the
counsellor, Vliat! anfjextraordinary
thing lor a marfe to havje'".je headache r"

No, sir, sayhe, I 0i. notaj that
but for si simple a macMtfi'to be outof or-

der, is extraordinary indefid !"

Egotiftpi. trt tH) smajr? paragraphs in
the J'lsident's, Protest Meage, of twenty
five linej as published in uue ot the New--

The subjoined letfeiis frrjim Beverlj
wiUn frniflv Norfolk, the Eai- - The President hatf virtually appealed

h:ift hcvsuSd inljrm all whonay have m
chines in tha situatio flmjy
fijs sJiop tfjey can hive sfeparate screws Jittd on
their oldhts-whic- h scrcW.s shohld they
can aAefrds be replacett the person ownft
the macmnej. All new machinet he now
mikes wUlflcireVs cast flnaipate from the 'ahaftk

lUlTOtVIN& STEfl Vi'ASHEIt, ,
burg Cosfitut!oiialit states that a whale,
ful sixty Ivetslongdiiyen perliaps, by
fihe late tempestuous weather from his in tiff counties 01 vt,ice,mranvHie ao rrunK- -

toi, offer for s;fe this most iifvaluab! article, hivvritef is veU knoNVR.tQ many cmzei.s oi
M .rfriil a a tnan f :domct moral de- - the qLe of which, a boy 112 yjirs old, can read!- -more capacious oome, was seen a few

djysago id JSmes River, nearly as hijr!i

sue ; it'is for the American people, ,hro'
thejMP Ijejgilati re and in 4heir pnary
assewb!ie to' decide. f t presents atiuea-tin- n

of. vast importance, wjiich jwilt pro-
bably merge all the minor division$and

hartmnt, ami indti Aioua habits! Tho as Fort Powlmin, above Jamestown.
The contents of a musket, doubly thaiged.cmnfokabW sitnated here, and nartakin

j. . f . ( i . ... . . t.i occursYork papers, jtlfe' little vtrd "

sixteeif times. --Klrevive the early distihqtfons4farfy ; orfi were fired at hi fh from a schooner : upon.

9orks to tnnire diifabfe, an(f' that in .case jT
Uicir faiUire ary4)ersoiit.vnti1r ' catrreV
place themfoff l2J CentfjCdriipce of a, ne.
screw, whicK"hey can always obtairiat his sliop, .

'

as well a? nejwAnives and pinfb4). ' He, is now
prepared to$H all Orders fpr.Jare 6 small size
Stratf. Cuttefs, .s also vr the tiest" kind ofc;
ThresJiinff Machines, llorse wers, Wheat Fan5
CarivShelleT' kc.- at:iort4ioticj- - the-materia-

l J!

pievaiU among tlie colored populatiun
ainstithe colony,he, ncverthele, had "Well Pat an tqu tell me how far it

iv aifji- - easily cio me wasning or h common size
fa.miR' tn four, hmrs, wi'.tJa liitle assiitance from
a pt0on to wri antV ItViijf out ihetMotJies.

Mtiy Machinsi have been invenVedo- - save
t he fi'bor andiprgvent tic disap reeahle-TConst--qt-

fices. attendant on so niucu dabbjing-i- n wa
in Clothes by hand.

The; 5uhscribeSlo confidently Relieve that non
lias Vt--r been presented to ihe public, tha' p'o-mis- e)

to be more useful and beneficial than that
nowrTen-d."- ;

'

Nqt only irthe labor and trouble of washing
oneJr two davs in every week faved, Jfcwt the

which he tQfne'd ti,tie right bAut, an3
put off to sea'; leaving a wake behind him
o be 'rivalled onlby the majesiiclmove-thent- s

'of the Steatpfr Patrick Henry.
is from here toforrder $ ;

one suit? fthe fi lends of the , Constitution
and fhe Laws; and on the other, of arbi-
trary poiver. ci: J ,i; , ;'

f

No human foresight or ingenuity can
always command "success, or avoid the

gooji fcnse to discern thataj lasting
home afoumlatloivf v fottfrpeae'e iucn : yer-nono- r, ana jvr aid you nnu

out myiiamcrs, f- .Ir.-- .
r to hi obtained on the shores of Liberia;

disastrous enecis oi in juugeu oriu-inno- ii Ie'tfPat.'; ''Faith ! did'Ve ien yijmaTWes how
" Murder.Qn theinorning of the 11th

jfelt. the. body ofLa yotHii man. bv theand wilt) a view oi enurcij miim uiji mm- - interference, rof officious ation. or
self respecting the actual contlitiun ajd,

art9:VrorshipAPwJhich he willttiraiTant b be Moodtfe hopes 4tirecon6mi wittaedy; . u

tte hard times to UienjReles;, byinlakinjr lift's of
these Straw;uttersj ahd4o him,, py favoring him --

with their orders for the saute. jFor after what
haseen stud.and : rbUsnedb.ikliaa)r.(. rrpejli'
rienced and obseningfarmerl and- - ecwoigt'f
upon the snbjectf It is prestmed that all are nov
ftillv convinced of the great saving made Vv feed

-- :farit is from lfre toyotu.vSf ,f name of Xalftamcl Prbat, was found nearExecutive, usurpation. hfulvn ot r eiriaies is aomirMOiy prinecietlnya
th sflicJin'e, for it is a fact well known-'t- eVe- -i9i ik.1.'Toe. most active, industrious, and rn ry. iiyellijrent Phys'icUr,, iliat the washing Tub

4.' . f ' - . -Striking I$$3encQi k court housesternrisins, have felt the heaviest weight
the grave yard in MobileVAlabama, cover-
ed wit,h blood, and perfectly lifeless. -- A,

young man, by the name of Charles Boy
inglon is suspect ed of having perpetrated

Hs rougnx oany, very?many.wimen xo ujBiime-l- y
'' ";, -

t

circwmitancc4 of the cft-irttr- y, of, which
he had heard so manj cuntralicory ac-

count , he determined to visit, it arid
judge far himself, ; intending, if he liked
tt, to move hiavjfamily thither. jHis re-or- t.

thTp'fnre. mav be received aa 4he

of this national calamity, produced Joy the are frequently! jthe Sceneof ..occurrences
which make Jdun Jtdce'ersel 'rjl--he-

gravity, and sfiiiieXntltt thloehch. -
ing' all stock on cut slid mid. f bdk as rweltaWath equal ee,na despatcJ?, may be washsudden, .unexpected, andnwecessary

ed Fjankets, Coverlets. Count Broad-4b- f the grv-A- atfvantage it .is.to Jhe atock sjo fedjithe diabolical act.;.He-di'sappeare- onshoes, and derangement ot .Mie currency; cJoi Coats, Pantaloons, andjn factevtry arti- - ptisily to Vrok horses, Oxen 4nd'miJdi cowscThere h oftemgreat diffi'ciMjty. aj extortingfind if a PrVrfc havp hmpii Ikittpi'lv tupn the ntght of the murder,. aftff a reward, of'. i '!' C I .... i . M -- f . Mn wflrtl IV I I I ! 1'.. .fe. i' I proper answeiitfrom sturdvl atkblU --grainedtcstiinopy ot .'an ioiivai 4uii. miMM iiii " I enced by that nuc.tioo of ou Wfellow cili 500 dollars has been vo.nered Jori his vitr.esses. lawyer eustsnis ingennesH I ', ; S i?.ens least able tb bear it Business men prehension and conviction.

cie t lamiiv use witiiout ineLsmauesi injury tt! ana it sag it is asonaoie .towstrppose that alt
the Clothes. ' Prmted tnstrtict ohwill bese'ut- - economists wilt adopt it,v'-?in- ihat they wUrjfur jAa
witlKteach MacUlfe, as to th(roannel' of us:nff it. Mh tbTrlselves with the abveCutting Machines 'jp?
A U persons w ishVii tu piirr.base, will phesse to fotittin thelfoocT, whjfth tjill b&Cii xtif lengttt
appfv to the aubsc risers, who will promptly at- - !antecl, and in les thanneKitiirteriof the Um ,
tent! to all orders! . i Vda reaulretl to cutitwith tfie ; old ikind m knivt i

uity aptl Qitftjence, mfainj attempts to
ilronr 4Vtrlh. fi'lVm hio ui,Kli f lv tflhllont-ciiK- ."The letter is d ated Mon rovia,', vrarcn 4. awT thei laboring poor! If it docs not

Theemigrantthat went out m;thetJnpi- - make the rich' richer, it will; certainly often getsCl oil Kft 'fh( fevPr. of which flUItt miballiu n.v..i n that have generally bceil used for.the nurpojiemen jtuins 'Pheprice Of the ab(jyearticleis TRN
when delivered at t li hopnuhad died t one womanor 70. twa :cuon ueiweeui.. a . f ,Svuna oIriS KTm

.K;uuAin mwKirl and the wife of the 1 a PrinRMTS. Messrs. Moore & Letcher, is universal-r- t. e-- ' tiMi TyEt,VE HOLLARS in every cafe, if sento
the3puch:ser.

.1iie..!Suhscri.hers hereby forewarnall pernous
not'lo intrude on their liiodiL either in making,

Jlev. VVngUt, rest were an accident ai a distressing na y &PoKen oiasoi.e o ine aoieeu ae recehUybcifti3d1lftiie Quarler Ses
:red that House distinguished, besides, !m : ': r iilt. 1 ;convalescent, :, VS ture. two of thenvtertmnatinff fatally. reJ ;isionoi una cio. ' ,vby that elevation of tohaand propriety verf iine or using in any way, the above nVmedA. lawyer retained in It; case of assaultI am no preparea tays ine writerncentijrroccurrwl in.ureene coonty, Penn- -

I V

aignuyoi manner,wnicn, in ejus tustinguisnto tell you jnoch about the distant parts sylvania. A daughter, of Enoch ISonth, and battery wi cross-examini- ng a.witnessed orator, attract the admiration equally. in relation Ho I he force off the blow struck.

machines (thei-eJiaybi- g beenrnr;10'oif thedv
sold iiKthi lie purchased the riht in
thepiSnd die general aTsfadUoh that they Satr
given, he can with cotpdeicc- - fecommend therot
and fn point of simplicity, duikbUty aivl. tperfor
malice,' he befieves feey fa0xcel all othertkinds .

now id'-use- as wflt lipper 'froWthe'-fpllSwi- F

Certificates from rump, fcbl. Gobch,iantl f
othhs, who have Ibugaflthemjin use, aatd.jbun''
dred&of others that might be jobtaiaed were it '
necessary. Those! who iry feel disposed to pjir-- a

chase, will please favotrhim . wth ! their orders,
drcall aTtd'see the: macliine1sindi whneiw" t .

performance, at his AgTlcultttral. tachine Shop',.

Warner in the aforesaid "cminties of th?s State.
li W iS JESSE POW?!LI
V. . C'Sv M W MAllCUM.
tfake" County, May .30, 1834.

of Afrl4ift:lnw urocj- far as a nave age4t aoout 14, left her ratters house, on
seen tarae1l pleased horseback, to take dinner to sbnvej work- - What kind pf a blow v'as giveft ? skedoi me opponents anu tne ir.ieqds oi wnatr

ever cause he espouses. JYVz. tntdlizihceflproving very last 5 the town contains two m en. The ratling of the plates, frightened
hundrfedland twenty dwelling hpuses, be- - the horse, whofirancjed and thcewherotT,

the lawyer.. X; - ly .
A blow of tfiQ common r).ind. $ Notice to Contractors.

sides stores and other buildings ; there her foot beinjr caught in the stirruD Not
'

New-Yorl- c, May 2.1.
A. seaman, named George AVjlIiams, who Describe tmr blow. s

I am not good atxiescr jtion. t 1are about ten warehouses built jot stoe, being able to extricate (tor stop llie hi-and- 'al

nninberif their --dwelling ha,ve rnal, she: was dragged and so much iniu- -
but a few days since returned from a long liow me waat kind, oi plow it wau ffy virtue on ordejr f41hatbatni County

MM totm. .the. Subscriber's will Coatraet, on
af- Ji ll i r hrst door fceipw tue Union Hotel. '

I can'tvoyage to tnina, went to.tne resiaeuceH
his wife in Rector street, and found tp his thrf inurth liKv .tlv-nx- t, at Hiywho, fork stone J&asemem sioriea., anu wnie- - reu, as to cause almost immediate death,

washed inside and out: some are neatly . A dav or two after. Elizabeth, a child
- T" u a. t r j,. ... 5You must. 4 thC;'BUILDING A IUtUVM. Jerossj Ha Civerjjgrief and surprise such evidence of her in CERTlFfiMTtiS,I wont HtUW-fS'ace- Th P,ei 'M.ill be of Stoiie.- -iinishd. . v'" XUT I 1 0f Mf bamuel G. Orr, stepped out of the fidelity as led him to 9?.uie. and

ont the coast, j door of the house, with a pieceTTiere arc many vessels of bread in PK'ipoiSaw'wiU ofe received py th Juom,nisiO'T
trl iuiitil ib-4- t iUf. The pi tn of ad jSftd-- e canOccupation otthe seducer Sa-Y- ou ask my opinion in regard; to your,

Straw Cutting Machines ; haihg had one "in te a
irular use . for about six years, I hesjiite not to
..... Lii: -J a j. i.

"T ' 4 The lawvel appealed thecburt.ofhis
fc heneis r Hat if coun&

f,reVinFrHtl??V insisted upo his owif'V wbat kin'o
. . u . ,Qf it.0 '

tvh cr areinc Mutant! ciminintlmo8t her hands.. In a moment, a :4mare grazing Failing to btain the Wiliaim.ieBecn by applicit'on tq ( .1.
U A; G. KKKN,1n a fit of despair, .he 9f

everyj-day-- ' Vehave alsn many foreign in the yaitf, came uptothe child,; caught
vesses;here. The harbniur has Rot been its arm in her mouth, lifted it up, and as
clear (nce l iarrived. 1 V xt fell, struck it with one of her fleet and

V PARISH UKOSS, 1 ftfta druggistMop itOlie vicinity to.projU Do vout UQ it askerj theiWt :, J WILLIAM S,V,6
m lmftC--: IHlllllI 1111 111111. vftTl i IT. I 1 WW iLI I.I 1 P' llll 21 I ' 2,.:

tr'ai&iifc . k ,f. nes?,';rhaye fruit in abundance, and the " iWlLLIAMvCRUMPkilled it. " .; '

Qn the same dav, ED, ' son of Rich an edinto Broadway, antrentenng an at)Qthe-- L rlii rl'jls

9Hjr, M-i. il icvrict.iiy awpenur X, archie m
the kind f have ever seenfljldi forurability
and despatch in execution ; no!repar whateven
lks been necessary dltriig tS jiiyear u,and
His liow as perfect .ashenm-putiiipperatibQ- .

M ' 'Respectfuiry, your obedtjent ervt,

Sla. JAaix PAlu5r.1i, Richmond f" . .

SurV,4 March, i2UvlS3 ."'
. ' :i- - tt" i; I !

0aywood, 20t May, 1 834. ti9varieties too" numerous for me to mention
atthibtime. ;':'--- ! ' "S M. V . " lit i -

l . C ! T k CH Lllffll, SlUUC VIT1 VVUIT UIC UJDong, Esq. aged 14, attempted to spring cary s suop requestea me aers ra rive mm : m.u vtAl , w t ? Ka.
I sllvjw 11. Mas vim Kuiu vi a mwH . ufrom the ground upon ah6rse's back, but SRowaji$$ Tonic fXiturer We have also, horses, cattle, hogs. wttounces4o? XBoanJsau.e time sutfing,the atlin to' thfword 4.the horse at the same iiiomenl jumped forsheep, goats, jack, and all kindsjof poul uv u.,rc .uibuigav . uMt Huuiy M ..Icnockii the astod&hed " dfecipl.e oH

tf.ward and threw the boy back. His toottry that we, have at home. A specific and lasting Curfforthenitric acia w aquaiorus, wmcn sne unior-- j
UDOn j' ttleton ove?"

tunate mariym:neddtelv.liwlowedTO-- i . . if - SThe fiih are Verf fine hayesseeh caught in the.' reins' of the bridle and h - ffhil. Com. Int. m r A n l T 1: A N II If K V K K .turned home and threw himself upon a bed. I 4
I have;bwned arid Used two Oif Saffbrd'a Strttv?

Cuttervtd(by 5Jr," JabezParker bfU'tchtnond,,
from aboin the ifme of tlfaintroductioii, into, '

this part of 3rfefV.a, and da bt hesitate tb sav.;
them' weigh 186 pounds. r filas drggd by the.foot nearly a quarter

ftI have been told by ome who are gq- - pt a mile, the horse funning at lull tpepuf 41iriekifui alarmed house- - .groans ty$- , t - -It ;

holwho,ioon ascertained the,tlreadful H BAA'K' OF fHIS worthy remedy'earnesttr repels the'slur I that the raafhine Is one of grjat value. ;With. ,
9OFarty in America. l . Charleston Rau Road. The total nnra- -

- v;7.gUUU as ; j tj0b and tsed every means vhfch hu-,- r

inanity coul4i suggest to restore the suffer- - i
!; of being' 'qitatek medicine, it having - been ther large size, oie, twft hands can cut sixty bush-tl- x

j re-u- lt of nfiy yeirs stiidy. expene'-ni- e,j" aiihour. 1 iisf.it in suri upcorn topsn
la-Vi-r, "m the medical practice and observation and shuck jas ell5 as blade, foUleW hay and.

(W have two Sabbath Schools in 'theSlb.et f Passengers transnorttd up iand, . v - - - - - . ,1 r T .i-.- a.--l

town of Monrovia, and-a- n every day Se- - down, from the first week of January,- - tol ef., A physician javas summoned who
or'Pever and ighe. It is co.ttpsed of suchlfne-- 1 straWfOf eyerort. It is notlab.Je to,get ott' ofthojannnen me stoinacii rumn. uui wirnour ?tjU I the 27th April, was 6912, for which TaOOKS foriecetvinar Su Tscnpttons for Two'vj-r- i . 7 i i ' rniinjiry for Male and Female pupils.- -

have seen at the Methodist Sunday schoo dfVm d principle as ere considered most filMo j brdr, ievenfti tne Hands ot tne most careless op- -
4J3 thousand, three hundred and seventy-fou- r j.d an m ni R23.6741QQ cents w rMrieil-Uect- j; and the poor t sufteref died in the fajiiQrc toe nxtnony .pt action oetween inew lynnon nne is cmcicivnww-- , ii5 several year?frreateslfairaiiy. .ahout one ''hundred children.T We have during the. saineperiod, tfie sum bf gl3.- - Shares of tlie Capital of thtJank, will be open

ed on the 15ths:3fui.e next! jit Raleigh, Payetti- -
alsoi Sabbath Schools at Grand Basgi, D1 7 64 cents was received forui freight. Erodiiextve small iTarm.The Ohio Re yille, WilmingtiSn, Newbcrvi' Edenton, Halifax,

'TttrbotUgli,ion LeSLksille, SalisburyCUar- -

mch, liver, anttthe otner important functions or ago. 1 imnK jiiri rariver( oas jmproveq s Cn- - :

tte taystem, th loss of which harmony ts' evi- - struction, ami added tb it3lurabillty. The larjre
A-

-

dftntly thj i'imedMe cMise of the disease It is preferable to the small ,i2e iooethteuU 'the
sleedilv jitooiotes asTeguJar and healthy appe- - latter is vahiableln proporlioitito its size,.'
tie, which is ,

gentrly-entirel- defroved br ' ,t 0.000011.
making the total amount of the receipts
of the Road SSSin: addition to

about iO ilesrbm Monrovia, "aMil
burg and Caldwell i and have! established ppsitory furnishes the following product of

1 i - C. " i I I. rn. lotte and Mornton ; nf,n De KePt cPen lo
the 15th ofJ3t inclusivejl.it Raleigh under thethe above, 75asirjeceived tor

the transportation of U. S. Tjoops, wliich supcrmtendenti and dinfct Jon of the Presidentthree other amongtnc natives. , , fi
4 Since arrived we have purchased

rmierel very precarious ; oywuicii tnect, vi-- 1 Aivueiu, iiennco, r eu.. i ui, ioj ;,--
.

is uffbrded tdth iihole. V
"

U.r and enRth soon j - -
13 acres oi unpoyeu lano. mr- - a nomas
Gibbons of Hai'fision Q. Ohio, has tf farm
of twenty acVes ot( land, 15so1f wliich are
?mproved.l4ke;ebSthreei cows, .sell

ster Il must oe apparent 10 an, inat a, me-- i vi V Lynchbuwr, Jan. ISth; 1834.makes the whole amount to ilhe 3tlrt
g.nd Directors the Bank?4d at the other places
herein me'ntlb&fd Under 4?npe:rintenderce and
a. a ' Vf I.

land on Junk; fliver which fi' good for
d3c5la1s possessing these peculiar virtft'?, l s- - jja. jABXtiPiaitEH,Apni;38.2b3 3S cents, and totne u ilirecuon oiuar (jommtssners nerevuiurc ap:12 lbs. of butter per week, iand from .50April, S39;5 18 3u lJuriffg this period
fid in a great variety of coomiamtgBy renews, w. Deaj. SiLl have h.ad' in us for aomer .

MiiCtUe heayity ction of the digestive orgao-rti5ie-
ywir-Cort- t Kliellernd Straw Cutler of the

UliHS provetytatif of remarkable beiiefit-i- n liarpertV;ze. il'findtbem bothlstmerioit madhmes ;

pointed iiiererespejtivc ,1,

13ie Commissioners trttt.vransmit to the Presibut 4,300 3a!es cotton have been brought

farming, and the watef abounding with
excellent fish arid oysters. . h

We have a number of Oie - dilferen t
tribes lotij.it us from the interior ; I have

een them from as far as Araibia. 1 have
also seen the Mahometan priests, in, the

dent 8c Directors each siilifa n when made,down on the Ha H Road. From thelst
to quids, oi cneeac per aiium. neKineii
2l 200 lbs. of pofjk sofdxl?723 lbs. a nd
keeps rlSogs overt',tvnteisP. He raised 100
bushels oftvheat; and 2a acres of dim ;

and on Its receipt shall" be
'

ntered on tb Boofc ctyspepsia, igepraved appetite, beatt-ttur- n, WjteT 1 forHhe ptuio&-;athiw.inted;-- liave
Irish, ttattdt-ncy- , jaundice, mght sweats, .dy j ien oat to terl7 vf ;iny: ne1ghborse3criito the 18th of MaTyV: irfclusive, the total opened atg$al(h, ami niJjSUDscnpuon wm ie

amoiHitnf receipts of the Road, have been itery, boSv el complaints, .nu many otner atieC-- 1 sfieller, and all speaJt.oWrtfthe highest terms.
tHis of similar origin. , Bui it in in the,tret, uw thetriCUtter 00 mtf plantation In Am- -eonsiaereu good anl vaiittjnsn uie aanie oc en

ttrpd on thf ttrtnksVif the&tankt at Raleiirh.mowed 3 tons of clover hay, and one of
, Lolonvs iney read anu t write, anu are S 1 6,370 46, averaging 37 cents per

4As soon as tlie guliscnwjpn shall be tilled, the. iieiu oi re versanti vpe?wy m rccrf inertt couhtv and and its utility so great, that f -

V Intermittent l?ever, that its ppwerhavebeeifl AnAJtiU'. Lisa .ooatvear-;ib-anxious to converse on tWe'tScriptures. day. i 1 ' 7

Books, will bt;losed, anff public notice given
tjmothy ; arttjl has ffow .7 to jbfslielii of
llliverseed tor s!ie.: Helceeps twojforses
and 10 head of sheep ; lias 3 chUtlrenV
and his hired labor costrliim but $5.

Jruicipally Jiiftedj and with dboble c
--

feen its usefuUiess, it is ptouounced tofecfetgr. Sn b tll m:ithme9L that there U.iklletlrereol. j m 'iey-asi- c may inxereMing tturstions
I7believea1iibid, faiijlfnr a rrnrtA

Sr tfa. "ST"- .A. . i . iST X'. (.1 ' I W S. ."; T . .1The ship Mississippi, which arrived at
New-Yor- k on the 16th inst- - from New-- M a renei nerewiore flftOTWM w .Unirer tftheir iettinff (Wt.of prJer ereRbf thffpn bscribed, interest on

tftMjrst inst.itiittt of six per cent,
neranmtm. fr&m the'hlSiMay ' instant, to the

country." We' onl y want means for the 'liseases.u n awuw frx"t"rc 1 Careless usae of slvery jnany who jwret.jeetto a petKKUfal re I ,0 obedient tertkt.Orleans, had on board two staves,, w ' 'ax . .people who anient here unlprepared for
"farming of' any thing else, il have seen jTaki care how you go up the ladder,werejXound secreted in the fessel during vr.rrenceof the;hilS MMi reyerr aiia it nas ai-- 1 j 5. O i 4 li. fLETCIlEIt."day orpavrngits wiiubej fquireu.

PaymetfVjf f ;ie firsTnsineht on vShart?s here
tcersscigL' wiU.?jireslrom theF22nd

Mat hew uarey, speaKingoi ns marftage "wavs Warded oltitneppWBemieu annex.. I. ! sfc ,1 ,the pisage. The Captain repaired imtoc sugar cane and conee tree uotn very
Certiticaies from the most respectable personsay I: My wife was about tenyear8'thriving.-"- mediately after hia. an ival to the police MavT instant. tiR paid.fmul be made on or b.efre 4n tins City anii the ountry, of the wperiro-lul- - xt bf vir. JaLez Parker, and with two--than me. :bhe was lndnstnousyoungeroffice, to obtain an order to re -- ship them .v..,.ta.ia jimI decided emcacv ot tms memcine. i r - .. . , . . Tm .- ' "7 " ' hnvbiiie .i smalt lari--f- o le(li ciitntinnt lartvi t ' 'rT ;aji, ilw cure ot the rabove diseases, ccomrany 1arul have them Jeeured in prison, until prudent and economical. She had a large-fun- d

of good seiise. We early formed

the 1st July. Btkt-i- n lerTdt thereofth'e sub-scHptt- on

for &wd SlWes .if 11 be. sit1sej-jlf,:UM- l

the same Sharei may bq t'Jkeu by others. pay
tneilt of the, oml iixstal&knt oi all Shares sub

the.1 Gomect'kut.-'?&KM$l- tL AJIFobx ... ... , i ousneis oi wiiea sintw in i;itie aufrc inao naii an;ar.n iuii:b.: - . ... ... I. ....... .: H cut as muth draw and &tn
K.vi ifMili-- l if tnTtt 4iv

his sailing. Thebrtjer t for nt

was granted; but Ihe Recorder not being JOHNR.RO'.vXNlt, I TrL yeaya detemifiaton to indulge in no unnece&;Gbverpof of ihis State, In hj message tn
botb; Houses of tb Legislafurp, on the 9th n.nAnrl Pfiinritnr. VliiliiiTlriliiscribed for, and nrulreaXpa.d,'muit mademount the laddersary expense, andable to order their commitment, iWt on or oeiore ine zuin uay. 11 AuUit. hcai. wucHi , V .

- r T.l " "r; :j IIr..- - 'a v. . t - F- . .m . . - r J machine is easdV kept in Order., if attention isslowly as to run no rtsK ui descent.vitjst towards the conclusionUobserves: During the whole course ofsour majrragc' .' ; si."While we consider our legislative, du r

ties as strictly confined ly the Constitu-
tion to the int rnal oncernjjof our own

PVecedin or thefc- - 'j. t MaI' V
notvpd'ctieeksV tl iveral Ba.ka received Fc(?2LflJlfor flic f. v ; ' liOB ,

untdotherwi .ordered.;,; 0? '.M,' ' W , Agewtf.' .
'

Presldt Directors. 3 S.V V ISCOAt SCIIOO OFborder .e fnd M.y ' V ;?

fuieighifayih;. y yitceyne no ar per otue. . , , , . ,, .j
to

f never, as far as I recollect entered a
tavern except 011 a tu y, or arbitration
or to. see a customer, or at a pumic din
ney-- r never in a single iostafce,fur the
purpose ot drinking M
j" Ho'w very differeHrt'the ;ond& of some
youngimarried -- peopte aveiland. old mar

uiiu n.'iii ji uiuoi.'ciiiau'c ine
harmony :and efficiency. of Ibu r complex

were taken on board the vessel, to remain
till her departure, under the control of
the ' ;captain. -

- i v

In one of the cabins of the Steam-bo- at

Trenton, tlereis hung up a tin sign ha-

ving the following iucription---1Gcnf- mi

are not perrnilted to lie down in this cabin.
A few davs since, while tire Trenton

was on her passage from Philadelphia to
New-Y1i- k, a tall gentleman, evidently a
Rentuckian, was; observed wa-kingor- e

and aft tho cabin, his anus folded iip and

ystrm ot Goyerument, that Ithe General
a wfe --a av va .m ,p m- - ... ... . nr .inn. vn smii r.ou iiiiii tLirixtfir- -

and Sta te G o ve n t in e n ti sh oil I tt i o v e wi
ir their own prescribed limi!ts ; yet, as a

member of this great Confcd- -
ried ones . too, now-a-days- .- They, can

."a - - ..... . ' ;mt Ti-lh- l ta vtrn artil fKt ireinr .tthitii. tttti: SET' r u 1 ; Ueveafter tlie aca4ctn-- 'w blfmit'n ripri K..t I um nfiur 7dnr.ltiil in TtI SoVem7,r.
oystesT drink grog, play card", dice orf V rn&rm.OX$ fme Quality ir .. ,h AXul W-v- iii. under. Co. Wr bVidivviV --f.i0 two "qu 1 Ses,Lcos d. ther:icy. it becomes our dutynotnlra

iml.v. duals but aa Slate, to watch witV;
mutm F ' ' I 'do. cl ;re.5a' fftch be equaL J he ;o4 en ng est4n

incaeiit voit iieng enty-riv- e iteit:4" '
pine-pin- s, spenmng their sever.tynv h ,

1 r" Tyry Debt And thajthelOf.h day otyttne nefc', at
jl it, mmiii Jad door. 1 exoect to take t lie balh forT'gila.nt and, constant care the acts of our cents or a dollar.-tw- or-ihre- e tl.?3 aI appare n tlu n mi ii 1 1 fu 1 o ffI ht: move me hits rHA. a M Ht t- "Vjt-- a aWmM . 4" ' r. yfc - an. . al 1 X ' I. al'.am Buliuf rT lliSOIVa!!! I t'UlUr?!,

ii i ill .1 .1 tAMa.A 4 ha- - mtK ? .afv4 JkrrwppK- - io ma rv el'TSii en npnnh niver friiL- - fnsf&-rvnc- utl.l lor ine xaoiej fi. ji i, c ...,r....iiv ji vinine. auminisraJionMH Ihe
peneraV G'erhment : to irikern'iKeverv

anu univcij.i nun ii i " imiucruur iciiuh
p.vssengers. Two gentletnt-riay-e in ear-
nest ami rlther loud discussion of; poli-

tics aitsr a-- hard shot from the disputant

up ute taow. Lhey are always at the . . t P bv
T

. , 'Hds . .1 jtar ol fpr.yturweers. I" 5 4

and theiethiy vvi!l --rcbably'J tS iriirnM ' ' X AildS LHS. :. HriT1&cpWEU?
'alop&fthey.U , ... L.

j ay., ,

proper and necessary check! against the;
abubeof delegated power, itid every' en -

-,,- ,
.7.7. ... '


